Series Events

Tuesday, February 5
7:00 p.m.
Booth Library Conference Room 4440

Monday, February 11
6:00 p.m.
Booth Library Conference Room 4440
“Invisible People: Does Race Matter in News Coverage?”

Tuesday, February 12
7:00 p.m.
Booth Library West Reading Room 3000
“Always on Deadline: How the Associated Press Covers the World”

Tuesday, February 19
6:00 p.m.
Booth Library Conference Room 4440
“True Stories Behind Great Images”

Wednesday, February 20
7:00 p.m.
Booth Library Conference Room 4440
“How Did It Get On Page One?”

Wednesday, February 27
4:00 p.m.
Booth Library Conference Room 4440

Thursday, February 28
7:00 p.m.
Booth Library Conference Room 4440
“The Paper,” a documentary film by Aaron Matthews

David Bell is in his ninth year as a reference librarian at Booth Library. He earned his M.S. in library and information science at the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, and an M.A. in English literature at Northern Illinois University. He is subject bibliographer for journalism, theatre arts, recreation administration and kinesiology/sports studies. He served on the planning committee and provided general research assistance for Breaking News events and as a curator for the Newsworthy Visitors to Eastern Illinois University exhibits.

Robert Hillman serves Eastern Illinois University as university archivist and as a reference librarian at Booth Library. He holds a B.A. in English and religion from Principia College, an M.A. in cultural research from the University of Illinois at Springfield, and an M.L.I.S. from Brigham Young University. As exhibit curator for Little David North Puts Eastern on the Map: the 1954 Home Management House Controversy, professor Hillman has created a display documenting the story of a little baby who was “loaned” to Eastern’s Home Management program. Bob served on the planning committee and provided general research assistance for Breaking News events.

Sandy King began her photojournalism career in 1983 at the Clark County Publishing Company located in Casey, Illinois. In 1996, she joined the Eastern Illinois University Athletics Department and she currently serves as photographer and graphic designer to the athletics, sports information and marketing departments. Sandy was a project photographer and graphics assistant with the grant-funded Art and Architecture in Illinois Libraries project, and assisted in the development of a traveling exhibit celebrating the rich architectural and artistic heritage of Illinois libraries. In addition, she was the principal graphic designer for the program booklet which accompanied the traveling exhibit, Farm Life: A Century of Change for Farm Families and Their Neighbors displayed at Booth Library during the spring of 2007.

Carl Lorber joined the library faculty at Eastern Illinois University in 1988. He is the head of reference services at Booth Library and subject bibliographer for reference and business resources. Professor Lorber holds an M.B.A. from the University of Illinois at Springfield and a M.L.S. from the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign. As curator for the Newsworthy Visitors to Eastern Illinois University exhibits, professor Lorber enjoyed discovering the variety and number of famous individuals who spoke to or entertained the EIU community. Carl served on the planning committee and provided general research assistance for Breaking News events.
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